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risen te proininence ini the force.
H-is* vas a disposition which cern-
bined the gentlest consideration for
the feelings cf bis subordinates with
the rnost soldierly exaction cf duty,
and it- was littie wonder that lie
was as mucli beloved as a maxi as
he was admired for the efficient
discharge cf bis difficuit duties. It
had been a fond hope cf the force
that the grand eld soldier should
receive some recegnition of lis
severeign' s favor befere lie relin-
qui ùshed *his pest at hèadquarters,
and certainly ne man in Canada
deserved sncb an honor more or
weuld have received it with heartier
approval on the part cf the militia
force and the public at large.

It is about time that we heard cf
the department doing something
towards providing suitable ranges
for the new long range rifle. The
present ranges, almest without ex-
ception, weuld be so (langerous for
use witli the I4ce-Metford rifle as te
1)e practically out ef the question.
There is no use providing the
militia with a modern, good-sboot-
îng rifle without giving them ranges
where they can perferm target prac-
tice with the new weapon wîthout
endangering the lives cf ail the
peeple living within two miles cf
the firing point.

We would again strongly urge
the department te take into con-
sideratien the question of providing
the active militia with Morris tube
practice at the public expense.
Besides the great econemy of this
form of rifle practice and the pos-
sibility cf performing it durixmg the
winter season, there is now the
additienal object te be censidered
of the saving te, the rifle barrels.
Se witb barrels having lives of
only 3,000, rounds the saving cf thc
wear and tear cf as mucli target
practice as possible is an important
consideration. 0f course, Morris
tube firing cannot replace range
werk altogether, but it could effec-
tively take the place cf the pre-
liminary rifle practice cf the rawv
recruit.

As we go te, press the announcc-
ment is made that in the recoxi-
structed cabinet the portfolio cf
Militia and Defence lias been al-
letted te, the Honorable Senator
Desjardins. Whule believing that
thFfi arrangement is only a tetn.

perary one, we cannot refrain from
expressing satisfaction that the new

iniister is a gentleman, who as
inayor of Montreal always showcd
himself well disposed towards the
active militia. He is a sterling
specimen cf Hem Majesty's loyal
Carzadian subjects cf French de-
scent, notably patrietic, honorable
to a degree and possessed cf that
genialty and courtesy whichi is a
characteristic cf bis race. WTe
would have mucli preferred a mn-
ister specially identified in sonie
way with militia interests; but we
miglit have lad a mudli less prom-
ising ininister put over the depart-
ment. It is understoed that the
Hon. Mr. Dickey will continue te
have charge cf militia matters in
the House cf Cemmoxîs, and that
the goveminment policy matured
under his care will he carried out.

Thle exectitive cf the Mllitary
Rifle League lias issued the follow-
ing circular, which spcaks for itself,
and which lias been distributed
breadcast te the executive cf the
varieus rifle associations throughout
Canada:

In învitîng entries for the year 1896 Le
Canadian Military Rifle League, I bave
the honor, by order of the Executive
Council, te request you te forward any
suggestions regarding present year's pro-g ramme, which you may have te make fer
the better carryîng eut, if possible, ef the
purposes for wbich this Association was
originally fermed.

1 will be obliged if yeu %ill kindly
forward these suggestions te me before
3oth January, as it is the intention of the
Executive Cemmittee to arranige this
year's competitiens îmmediately after
that date, in order that other matches te
be beld during the comîng season, may
be arranged in such a way as te prevent
any possible conflict.

1 arn especially requested by the exe-
cutive Commnittee te emphasize their re-
quest that any suggestions for changes
in this year's matches be carefully con-
sidered by you and forwarded by date
mentioned. Assuring you that they wîll
receive every possible attention, 1 beg
te rernain, with the compliments of the
Exec':!ive Conrnittee,

\'ours truly,
NV. M. A.NIR~,

Sécre/a;y.

Good Messing.
One dollar a year and an intelligent

mnan can ensure first class me.ssing to any
officers or sergeants mess provided that
dollar be spent on a subscription to
" Table Talk," a montbly tbagazine
published in Philadeiphia. Mess presi.
dents and committees should avail them-
selves of the offer this publication makes
to send free samiple copies te any who
rnay request it. Address : Table Talk,
Pub . CO., 1113 Cliestnut street, Philadel-
phia.

Re Saw a Snake.
As appropriate te the soason, a member

of one of the Service clubs revived the
other. night a Mess story regarding tlte
experience of an officer at a certain sta.-
tion in India on a Christmas night some
years ago. There had been considerable
jollification, and about midnight, he, the
officor of the day, proceedcd to visit the
guard, which occupied a bungalow where
the bright moon was casting around dark
and fantastic shadows. As he was about
to remount bis horse, previously to re-
turning, ho sang out to the sergeant of
the guard that there was a snake on the
stops leading up to the verandah. "lAil
rîgbt, sir," answered the sergeant, but
without stirring. IlThere's a snake, I
tell you,"1 persisted tho officer "lAil
right, six,' again replied the serqoant,
yet without, rnoving, "ll'Il see to it dir-
ectly, sir." The officer, however, was
not to be put off, and ordered a lantern
te be brouqht, and then, sure enough, to
the surprise of the sergeant, was the
snake, 'which was quickly despatched.
The sergeant then began apologetically:1
IlI beg your pardon, six', I thougit-"
but sudldenly seemed to remember that if
speech is silver, silence is often golden,
and abruptly lapsed into silence.

Â New Volume of the Living Âge.

The two hundred and eighth volume of
Lit/e/'s Living Age opens with the issue
of the week ending January 4th. The
beginning of a new volume is an excellent
tîrne for the beginning of a new subscrip-
tien, especîally when, as in this instance,
it includes a new-a low,&er price. For
1896 the subscription price will besix
dollars. Good news truly teits subscri-
bers and te aIl otbers who appreciate and
enjey good reading, for ne one who
wants the best of choice literature should
be witbeut it, Littell & Ce., Boston are
the publishers.

l-.M t 
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Great Britain is seriously and st.eadily
pre aring forwa on a very large scale, at

Mada on sea, agaiixst Germany, or
against Germany, France, and Rtissia,sola they combine agaiîîst hier.

The Cuban ilîsurgents have capttired
Gutira, the third city in the provinice of Ila-
vana, after a ierce battle, iin wbich G0O
Spatîjards ani10 Cubaiis ero killed and
woiunded.

The National Zeittung, of Berlin, says
tlîat ne correspondence iin the nature of a
diplomnatie orstate paper haspas8ed between
the Queen and Emperor Wil liam.

E ither wth or without Shades.

Oî Glasses Fitted to Suit any Zye.
W rite for î,riecs to

MMP-- HARRISON & C0., Opticiens,
2.8 9t. -aines Strecet, Moitrea«l.
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